PRIVATE BANKING

A QUESTION OF BALANCE
In our increasingly busy and complex lives,
managing your finances can become just another
demand on your time.
At Nedbank Private Wealth, our private banking service can make it simpler to
manage your money, leaving you more time for what matters to you. Getting it
right is a question of balance.
Whether you are looking for an innovative bank account, savings or borrowing
options, our private banking service provides a solid foundation for managing
your wealth. Our boutique size means we can offer a highly responsive and
personalised approach to suit your lifestyle.

ONE POINT OF CONTACT
Your financial needs are unique to you. You will be supported by one of our
experienced private bankers, who will take the time to work with you and
understand your requirements. Ranging from an efficient banking service to
detailed specialist advice, your dedicated private banker will offer proactive
help in shaping and structuring your finances. Our people are at the heart
of our service and we pride ourselves on developing trusted and consistent
relationships with our clients.

SAVINGS
•
•
•

Fixed term deposits enabling you to earn more from low-risk cash
deposits in any currency
You decide how long you want your money on deposit and we agree an
interest rate fixed for the duration with you upfront
Wholesale and institutional deposits.

BORROWING
•
•
•
•
•

Tailored borrowing secured against a range of assets, to work alongside
your long-term financial goals
Borrowing for residential or investment properties in the UK
Borrowing against your diversified investment portfolios held with
Nedbank Private Wealth
Sterling, US Dollar and Euro-denominated loans
Flexibility in terms of structure, term and repayment.

EXECUTION-ONLY DEALING
•
•
•
•
•

An effective and efficient dealing service with secure custodian facilities
You decide when and where you invest
Buy and sell assets listed on any of the world’s major stock markets
Often used alongside our managed investment service
Your investment assets will be held and reported alongside your bank
accounts on our own platform.

GLOBAL BANKING
Wherever you are based in the world, we offer
a range of private banking services that can
be blended to create your own unique account,
meet your day-to-day needs and help you plan
for the future. As you move through life and your
circumstances change, your account has the
flexibility to change with you.
CURRENT ACCOUNT
•
•
•

Access to UK and international banking services through accounts in a
choice of 15 major currencies
Day-to-day transactional banking, such as standing orders, direct debits,
international payments and transfers through your current account
Versatile Visa platinum debit cards in Sterling, US Dollar and Euro.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
•
•

•
•

An experienced specialist team to assist with seamless international
transactions
Services include same-day and two-day settlement, limit orders,
and forward foreign exchange capabilities to help you manage your
international needs
Efficient foreign exchange facilities, whether travelling for business, on
holiday or buying a home abroad
A direct service for clients who execute frequent and high value currency
trades.

ONLINE AND MOBILE ACCESS
To make your life easier, wherever you are, whenever you wish, our online and mobile app services provide convenient
and secure access to your wealth, 24 hours a day, seven days a week. Make payments, transfers, and foreign
exchange transactions, quickly and securely.
Clients are used to accessing chat apps with family and friends. Qwil Messenger now allows you to do the same,
securely, with our team. Available via mobile or desktop devices, it also allows you to receive documents, such as
statements and investment valuations, securely and is free to use regardless of your location.

CONSOLIDATED REPORTING
All services you hold with the bank are reported together. Our online wealth services provide a concise, consolidated
view of your assets, supported by a detailed statement of your cash and any investment transactions. You can create
and view statements and valuations through our online services, or opt to receive paper versions, depending on your
preference.

AWARD-WINNING PRIVATE BANKING
At Nedbank Private Wealth, we aim to make your life easier by combining financial flexibility with exceptional
personal service. This may explain why our clients voted us Best UK Private Bank for a sixth year running at the City
of London Wealth Management Awards 2020.

GET IN TOUCH
If you would like to know more about our private banking services, please contact our client services team
at client.services@nedbankprivatewealth.com.
LONDON OFFICE
Nedbank Private Wealth
Seventh Floor, 12 Arthur Street
London EC4R 9AB
United Kingdom
Tel +44 (0)20 7002 3600

UAE REPRESENTATIVE OFFICE
Nedbank Private Wealth
Office 129/130, 1st Floor Emarat Atrium Building
Sheikh Zayed Road PO Box 214500
Dubai, UAE
Tel +971 4 346 5581

JERSEY OFFICE
Nedbank Private Wealth
31 The Esplanade, St Helier
Jersey JE1 1FB
Channel Islands
Tel +44 (0)1534 887889

VISA CARD HOTLINE
Tel +44 (0)1624 645111
This number is available 24 hours a day,
seven days a week

ISLE OF MAN OFFICE
Nedbank Private Wealth
St Mary’s Court, 20 Hill Street
Douglas, Isle of Man IM1 1EU, British Isles
Tel +44 (0)1624 645000
(UK freephone) 0800 289936

FRAUD HOTLINE
Monday to Friday 8am – 8pm UK time
Tel +44 (0)1624 645000
Monday to Friday 8pm – 8am UK time
Weekends and UK public holidays
Tel +44 (0)20 8167 3223

www.nedbankprivatewealth.com
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Not all products and services are available in all jurisdictions. Legislation or regulations in your home jurisdiction may prohibit you from becoming a client. We reserve the right to
make the final determination on whether you are eligible for particular products and services, or to become a client.
Please note that this material has been provided to you for information purposes only as an example of the type of services and products we are able to offer you. The
provision of this material does not constitute an invitation or inducement to buy or sell any security or other financial investment, nor does it constitute an advice or personal
recommendation. The value of investments can go down as well as up, and you may get back less than the total you originally invested. Changes in rates of exchange or taxation
may have an effect on the value of investments. Past performance is not necessarily a guide to future performance. Nothing in this document constitutes legal, accounting or tax
advice. Tax rules are subject to change and may not apply to your individual circumstances. Nedbank Private Wealth does not give tax or legal advice, and clients must consult
their independent tax/legal advisers for specific advice based on their circumstances before entering into, or refraining from entering into, any investment, structure or transaction.
Please refer to Section 32 of our published Terms and Conditions for details regarding your cancellation rights.
Where we are placing deals under an execution-only arrangement, you are not receiving the same level of protection under the legislation as you would where we have provided
investment advice or made recommendations. We are not obliged to consider the suitability of the product based on our knowledge of you and taking into consideration your risk
appetite. We will process the investment assuming you have made an informed decision on the basis of your own research, having independently reviewed the product literature or
illustrations. We will not perform any reviews on the continuing suitability, performance, or risk of the investment once the transaction has been processed.
Nedbank Private Wealth is a registered trade name of Nedbank Private Wealth Limited. The parent of Nedbank Private Wealth Limited is Nedbank Group Limited, which
is incorporated in South Africa and is regulated by the South African Reserve Bank. The latest audited report and accounts, and details of the credit rating are available at
www.nedbankprivatewealth.com. Nedbank Private Wealth Limited is licensed by the Isle of Man Financial Services Authority and is a participant in the Isle of Man Depositors’
Compensation Scheme as set out in the Compensation of Depositors Regulations 2010. For full details, please see www.iomfsa.im. Registered office: St Mary’s Court 20 Hill Street
Douglas Isle of Man. The Jersey branch is regulated by the Jersey Financial Services Commission and is a participant in the Jersey Banking Depositor Compensation Scheme.
See www.gov.je/dcs for full details of the Scheme and banking groups covered. The London branch is authorised by the Prudential Regulation Authority and regulated by the
Financial Conduct Authority and the Prudential Regulation Authority. Registration No: 313189. Your eligible deposits with Nedbank Private Wealth Limited, London branch, are
protected up to a total of £85,000 by the Financial Services Compensation Scheme, the UK’s deposit guarantee scheme. Any deposits you hold above the £85,000 limit are unlikely
to be covered. Please ask for further information or visit www.fscs.org.uk. Nedbank Private Wealth Limited is licensed by the Financial Conduct Authority to provide regulated
mortgages in the UK. The UAE representative office in Dubai is licensed by the Central Bank of UAE. Representation in South Africa is through Nedbank Limited. Registered in
South Africa with Registration No 1951/000009/06, an authorised financial services and registered credit provider (NCRCP16). P9 05/21

